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The Mail Ego
By Terrence O'Flaherty

"Do the mem who plan 
network TV schedules use 
an ouija board or a crystal 
bafl? In either case, what 

. do they have planned for 
the «yestrain of the great 
American public next sea-

Whether they use balls or Gene Barry.

a far out police drama"; 
"The Ghost and Mrs. Muir," 
based on the 1947 movie 
which starred Rex Harrison 
and Gene Tierney; "The Out 
sider," with Darrin McGavin; 
and "Name of the Game," a 
90-minute series with Tony 
Franciosa,. Robert Stack and

boards is a well-kept Madison

their entertainment schedules 
for the fall. Mostly this means

Inasmuch as the last two
Avenue secret but last week are, like "Ironside," based on 
all three networks announced successful NBC movies-for-TV

first shown on the network's 
"World Premiere" series

that several old names will be NBC will have, in effect, a
dropped from the network 
address books like former 
friends who never repaid you 
for that dinner party.

Among the missing will be 
some of television's best pro 
grams and their replace 
ments, at this point, offer 
only the promise of helping 
viewers forget their old favor 
ites. But even "Abie's Irish 
ROM" eventually rang down 
its curtain. So it is with TV 
shows.

NBC has six cancellations; 
 1 Spy," "Run for Your Life,' 
"I Dream of Jeannie," "The 
Danny Thomas Show," 'Tar- 
ran" and "The Monkees." Ii 
now appears that the "Bel 
Telephone Hour's" time slot 
on alternate Fridays will be 
occupied by "Rowan and Mar 
tin's Laugh-In" while the ex 
cellent Bell Hour will ring 
less frequently as a floating 
special.

NBC's new fall replacemen 
programs will be a Sunday 
night variety hour to follow 
"Bonanza" with a host who 
has not yet been announced 
but may be Ernie Ford; "Huck 
Finn," a Sunday series com 
tuning live actors 'and am 
mated cartoon characters 
"Adam 12," a new Jack Webt 
series which is described

Fun For Girls
Girls between 10 and 1 

have been invited to join th 
Girls' Activity Club of cli 
Lomita Recreation Center 
24428 Eshelman Ave. In ad 
dition to regular meeting 
Wednesdays from 4 to 5 p.m 
the girls are planning man 
springtime activities, inclu 
ing a kite-making party an 
field trip to the Griffith Par 
Observatory and zoo.

ature movie every night o; 
he week except Sunday.

The final statu* of NBC's
"Wild Kingdom" is still unde

ded but, at present, it is be
ng considered for a move t
ate afternoon or early eve
ing on the fall schedule.
CBS will cancel "He am

he," "Good Morning World,
Lost in Space," and "Cimar
on Strip." Their new fall re-
lacements will be "The Dori

Day Show;" "Lancer," whic
s described as "a family typ

Western"; "Good Guys,"
ituation comedy; H a w a i

Fjve-0," a one-hour polic
dventure drama with palm
rees; and "Blondje," a comi
trip character which ha
merged in every medium in
luding plaster-of-Paris.

Rather than cancel "Th 
Andy Griffith Show," CB 
will cleverly transform it int 

Mayberry R.F.D." starrin 
Ken Berry. Griffith will ap 
pear in one out of four of th 
new shows.

ABC network cancellation 
are "The Invaders," Voyag 
to the Bottom of the Sea 
'Batman," "Cowboy in A 

rica," and "Felony Squad." 
ABC replacements are "Mo 

Squad," "The Outcasts 
That's Life," "Here Com 

Brides," "The Ugliest Girl 
Town," "Tales of the Un- 
tnown," and "Land of the 
Giants" which will replace 
"Voyage to the Bottom of the 
Sea" and will be produced by 
the same producer, Irving Al 
len. These change-overs will 
take place in the fall but ap-

arnings Increase, But 
Buying Power Declines

HONOR ATTORNEY . . . Larry Lackman, a Long Beach attorney, accepts an 
award of appreciation for a presentation before the Torrance-LomiU Board of 
Realtors from L. Milton Isbell, program chairman for the Realtors. At right is 
Ken Beckett, program committee member, of Ken Peters Realty. Lackman dis 
cussed contracts at a meeting of the board.

April 15 Deadline Set for 

Veteran's Tax Exemptions
County Assessor Philip E. 

Watson has announced that 
eteran exemption claim 
iorms had been mailed to 
197,750 veterans who last 
year qualified for the exemp 
tion. Deadline f«r filing is 
April 15. /

At the same^ime, Watson 
reminded men'who had been 
in service on or after Aug. 5, 
1964, and who own property

Youngsters 
Injured in 
Bike Mishap

Two boys on a bicycle were 
injured Wednesday night as 
:hey darted from a driveway 
Into the path of a car on Anza 
Avenue.

Seven-year-old Steven Carr 
23034 Anza Ave., suffered a 
possible fractured left leg 
while his passenger on tht 

parently ABC is so eagar to bike, John Hansford, 10, <r

ubject to the property tax, 
hat they are now eligible to 
pply for the $1,000 in asses- 
ed value exemption.

Prior to this year, service 
men who had entered service 
fter Jan. 31, 1955, were not 
ligible for the exemption. 

* *  
AS A RESULT of another 

egislative change enacted at 
he last session, veteran ex 
imption claims will be audit- 
id by the county auditor to 

determine if the veteran has 
accurately declared the 
amount and value of his 
>roperty claim form.

Any veteran whose service 
record is on file with the 
assessor and who has not re-

clip "Batman's" wings that 
his last flight will be March 
21. A week later the Batcave 
will be redecorated for a new 
series titled "Dream House.'

23019 Kathryn Ave., receive 
multiple bruises.

Driver of the car, Mrs. Wil 
liam Wood, 20360 Anza Ave.. 
was not charged.

deed or other proof of owne 
ship.

IF HE IS a first-time apph 
ant and is now in servic 
mtside Los Angeles Count 
i member of the immedia 
'amily may call at any asses, 
or's office and request th 
.he exemption claim 1 
mailed to him.

To be el gible for th 
exemption  which allows 
(1,000 reduction in assesse 
value to county-taxable pro

mail may request one by call 
ing the assessor's office. 

Forms may also be obtained

erty the veteran mu
either have been a reside 
of California as of Nov. 
1964, or have entered 
service from California. 
property cannot

Weekly earnings of Tor- 
nee area factory workers in- 
eased by an average of 4.1 
r cent during 1967, but a 
arp rise in consumer prices 
evented any gain in buyinj 
iwer, according to a report 
st issued by the Torrance 
rea Chamber of Commerce
Weekly earnings were an 

rerage of 4.1 per cent higher
January, 1968, than in Jan 

ary, 1967, the Chamber re- 
ort said. Average earnings 
ere $135.75 per week, com 
ared to $130.38 for January 
967.

THE RECORD high was es

MESS-HERALD 
MARCH 10, 1969

A-3

Lenten
Services
Planned

Central Evangelical United

tablished in December, 1967, 
when weekly earnings aver 
aged more than $136.

Despite the increase in 
wages, however, the buying 
power for a factory worker! 
with three dependents 
dropped by 0.5 per cent after Brethren Church, Marcelina
adjustments for over-the-year 
changes and taxes and pric1 
increases. 

Increases in consumer

and Arlington avenues, will 
iold special evening servicei 

during the Lenten season. 
Today at 7:30 p. m., the

prices accounted for most of Rev. Wendell Jones of th«
the decline, the Chamber re 
port noted.

THE MEASURE of gross 
weekly earnings is a compos-

Area Mayors 
Jack Hahn's 
Campaign
Mayors of every city in the 

econd supervisorial district

variety of industries in the 
area, the Chamber said. In

in these industries ranged 
from $81.25 per week for 
leather products to $163.16 in 
petroleum refining.

The woorweek for manu 
facturing employes averagec 
40.9 hours, down from 41.2

ave volunteer^ to «rve as hours from in December 
onorary chairmen of Super- 
isor Kenneth Hahn's cam 
laign for re-election. 

The mayors, in endorsing
Hahn's re-election bid, unani 
mously cited the supervisor's
record and close cooperation
with municipal agencies. 

Mayors endorsing Hahn for 
new term include Albert

Isen of Torrance, Dan Patac-
chia of Culver City, Robert R.
Kane of Gardena, Hugh Cun-
niigham of Hawthorne, Wil 
liam Goedike of Inglewood, 
Morris A. Hooper Jr. of
Lawndale, and John D. Byork
of Lynnwood.

Evangelical church of Long 
ieach, will be guest speaker. 
Special music will be pro 
vided by Patrick Donley. 

Nineteen young people of
ite figure representing a wide the church's Christian En

deavor Society spent a recent 
weekend at winter camp.

January, the average earnings Those attending were Pam
and Penny Hoy, Karina Hu- 
ber, Glenna, Doug and Marcia 
Barney, Dale Scovill, Linda 
Kelly, Judy and Carol Palm 
er, Debbie Warning, Donna 
and Paula Smith, Gary Mey- 
er, Eddie Wright, Bob But 
ler, and Lynette McNees.

RIDE

OUTDOOR WEEKEND FAMILY FUN!

WHOLESALE
ceived a claim form in the f5,000 if single or $10,000 if

married.
Watson urged 

eran applying for the
in Room 225 of the Hall of tion to read the instructions
Administration, 500 W. Tern
pie St., Los Angeles, or a
2049 Pacific Coast Hwy., Lo- swered.
mita.

A veteran who is filing fo 
the first time must appear in 
person at any assessor's of 
fice, bringing with him a copy 
of his service record and, 
he owns real property

TORRANCE 
JUST OFF THE HARBOR FREEWAY

OPEN tO 00AM-S 30PM

BRING THIS AD 
FOR

g FREE TICKETS

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

FABRIC SPECIALS
SUN.—MON.—TUES. |»

ARNEL & RAYON JERSEY 
BARGAIN TABLE

Printed pottornc in the 
•osy core bUnd fabric, 
washable and wrinkle 
free. 45 inches wide, as 
sorted lengths. Was sale 
priced at 77c yd.

NOW

Orion, Cotton and Wool)
FABRIC BLENDS
••Win tabl* W^lall 4540 Inehw wWt, knath. up t» 
" ilrrfi. Hf wlwtl»n of MM*"" ••* «•'<"•• •«* "•*10 .
and MVO $1.01 yd.

SUN. • MON
R.g. 1.98 0*7

. • TUIS. ONLY ^^ J|

100% ORLON ACRYLIC
WMr?ri^
wide, lenffhs to 10 yards. Choose from bonded and un- 

knlts.'2? - '2
Yd.

Just Arrival 500 Yard, of Popular

DACRON DOUBLE KNITS!
M t» M Ineho. wWo. Hat fold and on bolt*. ">rotty now 
Mild colors and strip**. Assortod novolty woavos. Now- 
bony* low, low prico.'5

yd.

 ^ fniKMunloumuoiumFO»
SPECIALS FOR $UN,MON.-TUH. ONLY

Color 
or JUfr
Dollar, 
McMahan', 

«ASY TERMS eon 
up for you

COLOR
WOOD CONSOLE

COLOR TV
Initant on picture, IMW e«nv«ni«nt chi 
IM! Mlvction with prt-«*t VHP fl 
tuning. Walnut finish wo*d contol*.

WARRANTY

Contemporary Console
• We carry our 
own contracts
• Easy Terms
• Lay-a-way
• Just dollars a 

week

295 iq. In. rectangular picture 
tube. Instant picture, 74,000 volt 
chassis with AFC. Locks in perfect 
picture and sound electronically.

MOTOROLA HOME THEATRE COLOR TV
AM-FM STEREO 

Contemporary Styling
Two woof«r», two mid 
ring* and twootor* in 
Hio itoroo *|M«kor iy»- 
torn. In rich gonwino 
walnut vonoor* with oil 
walnut finish.MOTOROLA

SOLID STATE
at 17 critical 
pointf. . .

*

Plenty of **

El Prado at Sartori FA 8-1252 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCESe Hebla 

Espanol

'KOI 11 v, m us ri
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CMNSHAW, TORRAt^CE 

OMN MON.-FRI. 10-9) SAT. 104; SUN. 11-5


